Live the Girl Scout Law and show you are a sister to all girls with these monthly activities! The goal of Girl Scout Spirit Year is to help connect us to our common values and the sisterhood of Girl Scouts. GSME has created this program for Service Units, Troops and Juliettes to participate in throughout the year.

This program can be done virtually or in-person, and we have provided links for the songs and other resources. Patches are available for purchase through the GSME shop. Participation and earning the patch is at the troop leader’s/Juliette advisor’s discretion. Please feel free to customize each month’s activities to what works for your girls. Have fun, and enjoy!

**Girl Scout Law**

I will do my best to be

**September**—honest and fair,

**October**—friendly and helpful,

**November**—considerate and caring,

**December**—courageous and strong, and

**January**—responsible for what I say and do, and to

**February**—respect myself and others,

**March**—respect authority,

**April**—use resources wisely,

**May**—make the world a better place, and

**June**—be a sister to every Girl Scout.
September
Honest & Fair

- Set goals for your Girl Scout year
- Learn “Girl Scout Law Song”
- Make and share a SWAP
October
Friendly & Helpful

• Learn about Juliette Gordon Low for her birthday (October 31st)
• Learn “Make New Friends”
• Invite a Friend to a troop meeting or share Girl Scouts with a friend
November
Considerate & Caring

• Practice a flag ceremony, learn to care for the flag, and participate in local Veteran’s Day events
• Learn “Alice the Camel”
• Build and enjoy an edible campfire
December
Courageous & Strong

- Try a new game, your troop or family can vote on a game
- Learn “The Banana Song”
- Check out the Winter Gear Resource Guide for renting snowshoes, cross country skis, and more
January
Responsible for What I Say & Do

- Attend cookie rally and update your cookie program goals
- Learn “On My Honor”
- Make a kaper chart of things you can help with at home or help make one for your troop
February
Respect Myself & Others

• Celebrate World Thinking Day and participate in Hearts for Hospice

• Learn “Linger”

• Learn how to dress for the weather and enjoy the winter outdoors
March
Respect Authority

• Participate in Girl Scout Week

• Learn “Say When”

• Using a map of your community, identify where you can have cookie booths this spring and also locate where the helpers are in your community
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April
Use Resources Wisely

• Participate in Green ME Up
• Learn “Princess Pat”
• Make your own natural bug repellent
May
Make the World a Better Place

• **Renew** for another great year of Girl Scouts
• Learn “**Gray Squirrel**”
• Help a pollinator or practice **Leave No Trace** principles
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June
Be a Sister to Every Girl Scout

• Send a card to one of your Girl Scout sisters

• Learn “Brownie Smile”

• Learn how to dress for your next adventure, whether it’s 50° or 80°